A Special Invitation
to You to Vend @ the
31st Annual ZORA! Festival
Friday – Sunday, January 31 - February 2, 2020

Vegetarian, Gluten-Free &
Other Specialty Menu Items WELCOMED!

Special Conditions:
*All fees must be paid no later than Friday, December 13, 2019.
*You must provide a Professional Set-up.
*We will promote your booth and merchandise – We will need promotional images & descriptions.
31st Annual Zora Neale Hurston™ Festival of the Arts and Humanities (ZORA!™ Festival) A SPECIAL Invitation

Outdoor Festival of the Arts
Friday, January 31 – Sunday, February 2, 2020

Food Vendor Application

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Business Name: __________________________________________________

Mailing Address
Street __________________________________ City __________________________ State ________________ Zip Code ________________

Email Address: ____________________________ Do you prefer to receive correspondence by Email? ___Yes___No

Telephone: ( ) _____________ [Day] ( ) _____________ [Cell] ( ) _____________

All Vendors are responsible for collecting Florida Sales tax (6.5%) on all sales made during the ZORA! Festival. Please note: Your set-up MUST fit neatly in the vending space you have purchased; NO EXTENDING IN FRONT, BACK and/or SIDES.

1st- TIME VENDORS: Personal and/or Business Checks NOT accepted.
The Vending Fee is due no later than Friday, December 13, 2019

Please check your category: ___ Food ___Desserts ___ Sundries ___ Peanut, Popcorn, other

Please note: Food Vendors, the only beverages you are permitted to sell are Lemonade and/or Fruit Punch.

Please includes ALL menu items you wish to vend:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
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Outdoor Festival of the Arts Final Sign-Offs

- You will be responsible for providing your set-up which must be of presentation quality. 1st time food vendors please send a photo. You will be provided a sign showing business name and city of origin. This sign must be displayed always.

- Your 12x15 Vending space will be reserved ONLY when your fee is paid in full. Your reservation will be made on a first-paid basis. Therefore, if you want a particular space, you must pay your deposit and fee before anyone else who is requesting that same space.

- Failure to pay your fee in full by December 13, 2019 means you will lose your non-refundable deposit and you will only be eligible for another space if another space is available and you have paid the full amount due, including a $150.00 penalty fee.

- You will be notified of your acceptance within five (5) business days after Festival has received your completed application and non-refundable deposit.

- You are required to vend Friday, 9:00 AM – 9:00 PM; Saturday, 9:00 AM – 6:00 PM; and Sunday, 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM. You must have your set-up completed on Thursday, January 31 so you are, “ready for business” no later than 8:00 AM on Friday and Saturday and 9:00 AM on Sunday.

- Your set-up MUST protect the ground from grease and grease-related cooking spills. All cooking oils and other residual products must be removed from the Festival grounds and disposed of properly. No grease is to be placed in dumpsters, trash bins, or port-a-lets. Your set-up MUST fit into the 12 x 15 ft. space, if not you MUST purchase an additional booth space.

- **ZORA! Festival provides “dust-to-dawn” Security beginning Thursday, January 31.**

**Please sign and date at the bottom BEFORE Mailing. Thank You.**

I am enclosing the non-refundable vending fee of $900.00 for food or $600.00, for Desserts, Sundries, Peanuts, Popcorn, others which is due no later than December 13, 2019. I understand there will be a $150.00 late fee thereafter.

Signature: ________________________________ Date: __________________

Print Name: _____________________________ Amount Enclosed: _____________

Please return application along with payment to:
Association to Preserve the Eatonville Community, Inc. (P.E.C.)
Outdoor Festival of the Arts
344 E. Kennedy Blvd., Eatonville, Florida 32751
Phone: 407-647-3307 • Fax: 407-539-2192
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